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THE TORONTO WORLD-TUESDAY MORNINGa J +■ SITUATIONS VACANT.OAKVILLE PROPERTIES.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

* T THE DQ INION .SCHOOL OP 
TelPKruphy, Adelaide East, Toronto 

Telegraphy Is taught quickly and thorough-' 
ly. All studdn Is are placed In good poei. . 
tlons Immediately upon graduation.

'------------ij-------------—J------------------- -
a MARKER WANTED AT ONCE, p. 

J\, ply Mr. Murphy. Swiss Laundry, 05 
Siipeojt- _____________________________

s~\ akVille lots for sale in
New Orchard Beach Survey, 

nicest summer resort property neat Oak- 
ville.

‘TalFACTMT BShR^ yi« STORg-""THB BIO HOU8S WITH 
THE BIO REPUTATION."

the‘ Saunders A Jones’ List,
y AUNDE5RS & JONES, I860 QUEEN ST-
O /West. Phone Park 601._______________KUIT FARMS FROM 4 TO 50 ACRES.

*1200
O-l — FRANKISH AVENUE, «
ÿ I H } roomed cottage.

£4 RAIN AND GRAZING FARMS OF

ASYLUM OFFICIALS ARE 
ACCUSED OF CRUELTY

all size®. rt irembn and brakemen, oana.
4? dlan railroads—Age, 20 to 30; over 140 
pounds and 5% feet; experience unneces-. 
sary; Bremen, <100 monthly,, become engi. , 
neers and earn <200; brakemen, <75, be
come conductors and earn $150; name -posl- 
tion preferred. Railway Association,
Toronto World.

1 .1
Forepi URNISHBD HOUSE» TO RENT FORHOTEL. ROYAL As|B»-| A iXTA — VANAULEY STREET, 5 

tP.L4:VAX/ rooms, good vaine.
summer. • Wttht

TheOUSBS AND LOTS IN THE .TOWS' 
at Oakville and surrounding vidages.HLargest. Best Appointed end 

Most Centrally Located 
lri> $2.56 Par Day ■■<■*- A-rlsas «»»

$1450 “h»
w.c., near Dundas-Brock, easy termi

care Orne
SEVERAL FIRST - CLASS " With 

One re 
t That

A L8O
store properties and going buslnesse"; 

For any style of property lietween Toronto 
end Hamilton, write Nlsbet & Bacon, Oak
ville, Oht. !

rX ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR EN- .A 
11 graving plant, one who understands 
coarse screening. Thoroughly up-to-date g 
sober man. Apply Bex 87, World.

— ALMA AVE„ 6 ROOMS, 
conveniences.$1500J SERVICEABLE UMBRELLAS

I* Be prepared for rainy days t 

There’s lota of wet weather com- 
tinjj. By buying yaur Umbrella 
herVtyeu are, money in pocket; 
and not only that, but ooatlder 
EAST quality and werkmanthip 
Opr ebowiay is large and attrac
tive. Prices range from—

Sensational Suit Before Mr. Justice 
Riddell—Offer to Reducé Both 

Street and House Lighting.

TOBACCONISTS' A CIGAR STORES.7S Thetip-| ry BT/\ — DI’FFBRlS' ST., BRICK 
JPJ. ( O v-r front, 7 rooms.BILLY CARROLL L-'.’-'J! AllMACHINERY FOR SALE. T AUGH AND GET FAT—ALL YOU v 

Li can eat for 10c. pome Restaurant, 
799 Yonge-street. ■—

£3 To«■' !•“ _ FRANKISH AVENUE, 8 
and attic, stable.*1300 NEW AND' SECONDItratfqaartersftr l.iiee Tetaece end Cigars. 

Grand Opera House Cigar Sior

ANsTAIJ-MENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

si.no per week buys Furniture. Carpets 
Stoves, et*
THE FRANK K WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

«’or Klee end CstherloMtreeta.

B$1850 -Zlrort.Tb,eAanBdN&e ^ “
4-SIDE 10-IN. MOULDER.

it 1- rooms
ST ACHINlSTS WANTED AT ONCE)' 
1VJL men used, to gas engines and auto. 

/Work. Apply Box 31, World.

\\i ANTED—GIRL. CITY REFER- 
yv cnees. J. McFarren. 138 «her- 
boi.nie-street. •

DRESSING THE BOY AHAMILTON, < April 29.—(Special.)— 
One of 'the most rema.rka.ble and sensa
tional puits ever heard in a cSiadton 
court was opened this morning before 
Justice Riddell.! It is an action brought 
by Wliltam Strong, a weti-tkirown real 
estate agent, to set aside the convey

ance of his .property, valued at .between 
«0,000 and <70,000, to hie wife.

Mr. Strong, in the witness-box this 
imotinlnig, iaod ‘that owing to the fact 
that he' became a spiritualist he was 
oiprted. off to tihe Hamilton asylum, 
where ho claims ipatleirats are IH-treaitod, 
and where he ' was kept until he signed 
.over aB Ms property 160 his wife.

In apswer to questions, Mr. Strong 
admitted that he had lectured with. 
Mrs. Harris, a medium,1 and had given 
hei <50, a feaithtr boa and a brooch. He 
also admitted that he had signed pub- 

■ tidy an • agreement With .Mrs, Harris 
“.to join hands to give the truth Si 
the new revelation called spiritualism 
to the world. ” He also took Mrs. Har
ris and othér mediums to his home, 
and had traveled oh a lecturing tour 
for four months with Mrs. Harris. 
While In the asylum he declared he had 
seen patients kicikad. To get out of the 
asylum, he said, he had signed an 
agreement to give over all his property 
to his wife.

Jarnes Bleknell, K.C., and A. B. Mar
ine, K.C., Toronto, are acting for Mr. 
Strong, and George S. Lynch-Staunton, 
K.C.,1 and. G- H., Levy are acting for 
Mrsr Strong..

The case was continued this after
noon, but was not concluded. It will 
toe gone onwitoh in - the morning. Mr. 
Strong was TEè^agfcatl'tnese called for 
fads side of the Sr He declined to 
ansvyer some of fcrfa questions put to 
him, and Justice Riddell threatened to 
send him. where he would not have a 
chance to do much talking.

Mrs. Strong told her side of the story. 
She said her husband announced his in
tention of taking a trip to Europe with 
the medium, Mrs. Harris, and1 of getting 
a divorce arid marrying her. He sent a 
.great deal of poetry to the medium and 
brought her and other rhodiums to, con
vert his wife. Dr. Russell, medical su
perintendent of the Ha,mUton asylum, 
testified that Mr. strong was a lunatic 
when he was confined in the asylum, 
and gave it as hjs opinion that, he was 
still a lunatic, suffering from delusional 
mania. _ , /

Dr. Wilson, another doctor from the 
asylum, gàve similar testimony, de
claring that patients were hot ill-treat-

mobile
jjoanA - alma AVE -,7 ROOM8' 1
a Zi\ Il « I modern conveniences. ___

—SQ.RAURBN AVE., NEW, j 1 
solid brick, modern. _

- De you know that one of the 
—ar»l things yeu een do to a Boy 
L to buy him poorly-made, badly- 
utting clothes?

You cut him off from one of the 
menliest virtues—personal pride.

Yeu rob him of right training by 
making him enrôles» of hit clothes, 
because ashamed of them.

Is it eot better to h»vi,n suit that 
look» well and makes the -Boy care 
for his appearance ? Or is the other 
kind batter—the kind thus hongs 
ail. askew and gees to pieces in no 
time and makes yeu spend twice 
the money ?

We have the right kind of clothes 
at l he right prices. - V , '
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$1.00 to $2.80, atxlO-IN. REVOLVING:BED PLANER.

*2500 *>'Ve re cover Umbrella, from 66c. 
up. Let ut call for years.

W ANTED—BRICKLAYER FOREMAN.
Apply Canadian White Co., Limited,. 

Traders' Bank Building, Hamilton.

24-IN PLANER AND MATCH Eli. 

^ DOUBLE - COPE TENONING

-1 n HOICE PROPERTIES FOR SALE, 
from <2500 to <1600; get our term*

HOICE LOT, 100 FEET, TO EX- 
V/ change for bouse.

ARGAlN IN VACANT LAND.

r AST & CO’Y
(limited)

300 Y0NGÜ STREET.

MA- V*T ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
Y Y snlesmeni tt* placo share* loa going 
mauufnnturlng concera. Box 16. world.

rhln*.
T »J MORTISED.

B W ANTED—A BRIGHT YOUNG MAN 
'' with a bicycle tar three hours' work 

in the early morning; perm ament position. 
Apply Mr. Love, World Office.

<L t, ►
TATOTE NEW ADDRESS. _ 1850 QUEEN 
JM street weet, 2nd dix* east Brock; 
avenue.

•J 2-SPINDLE SHAPE®,

-» 16-H.P. PORTABLE fcXGINB AND 
1 bolter. ________ ,

jpcuLloAh

62AMUSEMENTS. \\T ANTED—AT ONCE. A MUMREROF 
ff good machinists, lathe and bench 

hands (specially. Continuons 'employmp.it 
and good wages to suitable men 
Box 30. World. ... f

KXT ANTED — HARNESS . CLEANERS 
Vv carriage washers!,coupée drivers and

stableman ; highest wages paid. Apply P. • , 
Maher, 10 Bloor-street East.

PRINCESS John New’s List. Apply•i 20-H.P. GOLDIE A
JL slide-valve engine. _ '
-J^ 12-H.P. MDONARD ENGINE. r

MR. HACKRTT pre.enti

DALLAS WELFORD m. « W/UV —SIX ROOM ROUGHCAST 
© i. OUV house, close to College and 
Barden. Jofon New, 156 Ray._

Ù..X 1 1\/1 — SEVEN ROOM BRICK 
JLUvr front, furnace, side drive, 

stable, Lansdowne, close to Queen.
New.

;

And the same great compaay «e.à here earlier

““■“■ntanSM
JM-S; PUBLIC OPINION

it COME ON IN.” J^4-H.P. LEONARD ENGINE.TO-NIGHT and Wed; 
evgs. and Wed. matinee 11T-ANTED—HAtfDY MAN IN PLANING 1 

TV mill; with knowledge of machinery’ 
and filing of circular and band saws. Box ?

" 34, Worlds ‘

John 'The\Thun.
ergs, a -1 16-H.P. COMPOUND HARDILL EN- 

I gtoe. •'

(LH.P. GAS ENGINE.

?
A rr pr/k —Twelve room brick

Ïp4: • OU ho«se, rented fifty monthly; 
thousand cash, balance 5 per .cent. John
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OAK HALL -•*

tSS^SSt MAY 6-7-8
' CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

JOHN DREW
lu A. W. Pinero's Greatest Success,

HIS HOUSE IN ORDER

WED.
MAT. VIVANTE!)—FURNTTim®. REMOVERS. 

TV Lester S.torage and Cartage Co., 360 
Spadina-a venue.

one
New.WANTED TO RENT

HOUSE FURNISHED,
TWELVE or FOURTEEN ROOMS 

Situate on Lake Simcoe. > 
Address, H. 0APB WELL, 

9 Toronto Street. M. 707. ei

CLOTHIERS

liiné Street East
Right Opposite the '^bhlnss.”

J. 0OOMBES,

0-H.P. GASOLINE ENGIN® (NEW).1A rr K.f\ BUYS STORES. NORTH- 
I OU west part, rented to pay 

handsomely. John New.
i

AGENTS WANTED.2 l-WP. GAS ENGIN® 1
IbOaf; A =- NINE ROOM BRICK
V«)aOU house, furnace, open
plumbing, aide entrance, close ■ to College 

! and Givens; five hundred down. John

(ms—

AKE independent INCOME, 
allowing the wonderful eledtrlcel mat. 

sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory; sample, with attsjh. 
mente, postpaid, <5.25. JHygea Battery Coi, 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

ÉCR AND! MMATINEES 
WED. AND SAT. 

the Successful farcical comedy

THE ARRIVAL OF KITTY

350 LIGHT EDISON DYNAMO.1■

62Manager T"-J^ 15-H.P. HORIZONTAL BOILER.
morn*.‘iKfTTY''

KlItTUOKY” T7I OR SALE 'l i PUBLIC AUCTION AT 
rl law offices of .Marquis & Lane, St. 
Catharines, May 16th, at 2.30 p.m„ flue 
large- 2-storey brick house, with all modern 
improvements; house contains drawing 
>(K>m sitting room, dining room, 4 be.l- 
rooms, with drearing room» attached, -2 
servants’ rooms, good cellars, Glina closets, 
clothes closets, etc., etc.. Fine; grounds 
attached. Homestead of lath John McCalla. 
Further particulars on application to 
Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, 
Toronto, or. Marquis & Lane, Barristers, 
St. Catharines.

|7> OURTEEN HUNDRED BUYS 36 KEN- 
Ji 11 worth-crescent. Fonrteen-flfty buys 

34 Kenilworth-crescent, both new, six 
rooms; lot fifty, easy terms. Apply No. 25.

VD ANTED - BNEItGETlC ELDERLY 
TT lady In each torn to handle our Na

tural, Hair Color Restorer; a good Income 
can be made with ve;y little effort; each 
sale brlsgs another; stmfi twenty-five cents 
for sample and Ineitructlons. Box‘42, 
World.

TO LETDOLLAR FROM FRISCO 1 
FOR WELCOME LEAGUE

B-H.P. UPRIGHT BOILER.MATINEE 
EVERY DAYMAJESTIC | -

FlkSTTIM* HIRE OF TH* 
ITOIt A BIG SCIXIC g UH A production

HUMAN LIFE U

MatEves.
OFFICES—Sizes to suit, corners of 
Front and Scott Sts., steam and bet water 
heating, vaults, lavatories, *t0 , splendid 
light, immediate possession. 6724672*

J. K. FISKEIN, 23 Seal! Street

-J 12-IN., JOINTER, i1010
1820

13530 .1 T» BNÔH. EMERY STANDS AND 
AJ smell wood leflhes (new).

so
Next—The Great Wall St. Mystery

HOTELS. J •»
1 FAN. AND COIL OF PI PH FOR DRY 
JL kfln.

-*w
THBÀTRB (Met. Dally 

Week Of ISC. Ercaing 
April 39 I *5c and 50c 

Williim Gitlstt:'» “The Red #wV Friez 
Ebert & Co., fh; Mmical Avoloi, Fleinor Dorel,' 
Howard dt North. Scott & Wilton. The Mimic 
Four, The Kinetojraph. Ollnserettl Troupe.

1 v ALY HOUSE—OClRNER FRONT AND 
JL< Simcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates Dli.50 and <2 per day. 
B. R. Hurst, Prop. -

Shea’sWidespread Interest in Work of 
Receiving New Comers—To- 
Night’s Opening of Hostel.

•j£ AltoFLEISCH BROS., STRATFORDBOON TO THE WORKINGMEN 624

ARE YOU PAYING RENT?
DO YOU WANT A HOME?

We can supply good oomfertable five- 
roe asod Houses for *600. We alee have 
cheap lets for sale. Cell end see us,.or 
write

*T"v OMINTON HOTKL. QUEEN-ST 
U East. Toronto; rates, tone doll 
B. Taylor. Proprietor; ’ . ‘ -

REHT 
er up.

ZX NE . ARMINGTON & SIMS STEAM 
U engine about 40 h.p., with all steam 
connections In engine house. Can he seen 
In operation at 76 Front-street Bast. Price 
<400 carih. _______________ -___________

i

<■ '/N ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGB AND 
VJT Alexander-streefls. Rates two dol
lars.- CapjpbClI & Keriwln Proprietors.

XT INBTEEN HUNDRED BUYS NO; 190 
JLn Waverley-road, new, six rooms, all 
conveniences, easy terms. Apply 25 Kcnll- 

fwtrth-ereeofenit.

MATINEE
DAILYEvidence of the. widespread. Interest 

taken In the work of welcoming new 
arrivals Is made manifest dally by 

• - letters of approval and subscriptions 
that ; are being received from ouitislde 
pointe. Yesterday’s mall brought a 
World coupon and .subscription from 
Sail 'Francisco for the British Wel
come League. If those who are so 
far away show their appreciation of

TheLEGAL CARDS.The Singing Event of the Season
DREAMLAND; RURLCSQUERS f'1 IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO.- QUEEN 

VT and George-etree Is, first-class service, 
newly-fumdsbed roomu (with bathsh 
lors, etc. dollar fifty; and two dolls 
day.. Phone Main 3381,

:ed. KENNEDY, DINGLE & CO. \
39 Scett Street, Tereate.

HIV ROOMS nATIT a»'« t 'I OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- ® V licltors, Notaries, Temple Building,
Ni At " "V/t t and hot water -Conne r- -j-oron;0. Branch offices at Cobalt and 
tlons; side entrance and lane at rear. Busy h - ”
terms; 41 St, Clarens-avenue. Halleynury.
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P- Work-

Present to the City,
In reply to a letter asking him what 

he wanted In the way of concessions, 
Col. J. M. Gibson sent a reply to the 
council "this evening stating that for 
concessions -to the street railway, the 
company would modern ike its lighting 
rate for all cfvic. plants. He announced : 
that the company would make a re
duction in the incandescent lighting 
rate for houses and commercial pur
poses. The letter went on to Intimate 
that It was thé Cataract Power Com
pany that had made Hamilton, and the 
colonel did hot see why they should be 
pursued as enemies of th# city.

An effort was made to get a special 
committee appointed to deal with the 
subject of increasing civic laborers’ 
wages. When questioned Mayor Stew
art admitted that the motion was out 
of order, but said he did not want to 
give a ruling. Aid. Dickson pressed for 
a ruling, and the mayor ' reluctantly 
ruled it out-

Beund to be the talk of th e tows. ., 
next wbsk — Merry Muidens. P*r- . 

rs »246

ifa
ADDRESSES WANTED

Miss Viola Muldoon, "Toronto or Mout- 
Ital; Miss RtoUy "Walker, Toronto; Mf*» L. 
Holden, who lived at 457 Church-street. 
Toronto, in January, 1906; Mias .Vinul Mc
Cormick, Miss Mary McGregor. Send infor
mation to THE WOODS COMPANY, V<6 
Yor.ge-street, Toronto.

T7IRANX W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
£■ Sollcltot, Notary Public, 34 Victoria-" 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

TTOTEL VBNDOMlB. YONGB AND 
1 1 Wilton, central, electric light, sttan 
heated. Rates modérait». J. C. Brady.

GLADSTONE —‘ QÛBEN-8T.
------  ------ opposite O.T.R. and C.P.R.
stations; electric cars pass door, Tnrnbatl 
Smith,. Proprietor. 7%,^

TO-NIGHT • GCA BUYS FIVE ’ ROOM COT- 
tage. cellar. Balmy Beach. 

Merritt Brown, solicitor, 17 Chestnut oppo
site Osgoode Hall. X AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

ej tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

ASSOCIATION HALL HOTEL
west

MISS BIRDIE LUTTRÉLL, Reader. MADAME 
LcGRAND REED, keprano. MR, J. D. A. 
TRIPP,.Pi anut.

Price»toe, j ; e, $1.">3. 2od rush teat» Sic.

the .work of the league in eo practical 
a why, hew much «more should those 
at heme support it?

Lrisit there should be any mistake of 
the objects of the league, it may ne 
elated once again that it exists solely 
for ■ the object of extending a hearty 
British welcome to all new arrivals 
and to give them practical advice and 
assistance in obtaining work- Every 
member of the committee and the offi- 

ccinducting , 'its affairs have 
their

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.

SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, ROSE-
Eveiydale, Immediate possession, 

convenience. Apply 34 Purk-road.
T BOGERT BARTRAM, BARRISTER, 
(J . etc., Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa- 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West

■Ryf cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
JV-L Vlctorla-streets: rates $1.50 and « 
per day. Centrally loented.E ST. RAILWAY 

FOR OEATH.OF HARE BUY
$7000 IN PRIZE î. 70 CLASSES 

700 ENTRIES,

Canadian National

», «BUSINESS CHANCES. "D OSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGB-ST.. 
XL terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way, Rates <1.50 up. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

Ti/f ULOCfc, LEE, MILIKBN & CLARK. 
ijjL Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, .Toronto.

■5
John New’s List.

XCY/Y - HARDWARE. AN OLD 
ÎJpOv-FvJvf established city business; 
also three thousand, hardware. John New, 
156 Bay-street. „ -

HORSE
SHOW

YKT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
m Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

<1.50 and <2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner Youge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

Iij Xf «URPHY. K. C.. BARRISTER. 103 
J3I . Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade- 
lalde-etreet, Toronto.

cere
ireely and voktntarily given 
services and spent much valuable time 
in making the league a success, -Not 
a single' cent of the league funds' has 
be<m expended; in salariés or remuner
ating; any one connected with the 
work.

The furnishing and equipping of the 
new hospice at 87' West Front-street 
is now completed.

Those who attend the official open
ing to-night at 8 O’clock Will be sur- 

• prised at the marvelous transformation 
that .has been wrought -in the build
ing. ! - ,

It now: presents an air of cheerful
ness and comfort that must produce 
a good impression on all who visit tt. 
To the tiled and wear y travelers who 
are coming to the city from the old 

«land to such large numbers, It will, be 
most refreshing and do touch to assu
age their feelings of disappointment 
that so many experience, owing to the 
rough and ready treatment meted out 
to them on disembarkation and during 
tl-elf long train journey.
dt will also have a stimulating effect 

that canmot fall to be beneficial.
Ample ’provision -has been made in 

M two largest rooms for needis of the 
newcomers of both sexes, and temper-, 
ary tieepto gaccoromodatIon will be 
available for those whose lack of 
means prevents them from procuring 
it otherwise. This good work has 
been done at a comparatively small

°°AfaOut <300 per month is «f^ad to 

work tog expenses,
be tun easy matter to raise that small 
sum In the city. Every one should 
attend the opening to-night and show 
their practical sympathy for th# work 
by becoming members of the leagvw 

subscription is only one dollar a 
year The Ontario government has 
shown Its appredaition by contributtog 
*1000 towards the cost of fu<rniriil g. 
To-night Hon. Dr. Reaume and Hon. 
Nelson Momtelth will be .present at the 
opening.

"I w ish
?.. xva,9

Verdict of Accidental «Death Car
ries Rider Criticising Company 

for Improper Service.

bachelor 
’’The fl$3000 -J,tdRTmNSact^S:

ness, office man or salesman. John New.
all/ vY — GROCERY BUSINESS. 
®OvA/V/ one of the best corner 
stands in Toronto. John New.

V¥r E CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOUSE 
W or business, no matter where situ

ated. Send mil particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited, 9 
College-street, ' Toron to. _________________ *d

Does This Interest You?
St. Lewreirce I May 1, 2,3,4 

Arena, {Aft. and Evg.
And Saturday Morning, Children’» Mornti

After May 1st, Cobalt Development 
Co. shares advance to 25c. -Buy to-day, 
20c per share. Anything and every
thing bought and sold In Cobalt and 
Larder Lake. Hamilton agents of J>aw 
& • Co. Write or call to-day for* full 
particulars. Austin & Co., 17 East 
Main-street. Phone 1053.

James Donald was reappointed a 
member of the cemetery board, ; and 
Aid. Gardener to represent the council 
on thé Hamilton Art School Board.

Hotel Hanrahan.
Corner Barton and Cathairtoe-streets, 

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates *1.50 to <2.00 per day. 
Phope 1465.

"By a vote of 11 to 6 the council re
fused to incur an expense of *400 for 
an audit of the fuel committee’s state
ment, altho Alf Peregrene charged that 
it was incorrect.- In the future the 
committee will present - an audited 
statement every year. W. A. H. .Duff’s 
bill in the Pa-ssmore suit was passed 
at *2038.
Offices to Let Bank of Hamilton 

Chambers.
The building ds now nearing comple

tion. Applicants wishing to see the ac
commodation still available, apply R. A. 
Milne, room; No. 405, Bank Chambers, 
Hamilton.

The license commissioners will . meet 
Tuesday afternoon, and It is said that 
they will reconsider their decision in 
the Condon case. The renewal of shop 
licenses will be the principal topic.

Look Out.
New 'Selections each week (252) are 

now on view at the one-cen t -vaudeville 
from 8 a-m. to 11p.m. Fortune tellers, 
lung testers, etc. The sign nf the Red
Mill, 80 North James-street. Admis
sion frôe.

Hotel Cecil- Excellent cuisine. Popu- j 
lar prices. Every accomodation for 1 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor, ed I

Word has been received in the city 
of the death of J. N. Young, the.chief 
promoter of the T., H. & B.

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed

The nominations to the contest for 
The World’s free trip to Europe are 
coming in fast. See the list In to-day’s 
World. - ' , T„

Get the habit.—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop; Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, ed

MARRIAGE LICENSE,».

A T FRED W. FLBTT’B PRESCRIP. 
tlcm Drug Store, 602 Queen West 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtt Thng. LOST.. Little encs lac.
REGINCNTAL BAND EACH PERFORMANCE"The jury do censure 'tihe Toronto 

Railway Cotoipany for not providing a 
proper caar service.”

These are 'the closing words of the 
verdict of the coroner's jury, sitting 
last night at No. 6 police station, on the 
body of 16-year-olid George Hare of 
Coleman, an eastern suburb^ The ver
dict- found accidental death, but attach
ed tihe above rider.

The lad was killed last week while 
attempting ito board the rear platform 
of a motor, eastbound on King-street, 
near Strachan-avenue. He missed his 
hold and .fell beneath the wheels of the 
trailer. Several crowded cars had pass
ed him without stopping.

CfcO/Yf VA — BOOTS AND SHOES, 
®«vjv r\r excellent location, all new 
goods. John New.

I TT E. SMALLPEICE. J.P., IBSUBB 
11. of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
156 Dnnn-avenue, South Parkdale. Ne. 
witnesses required.

M ARRIAGB LICENSES ISSUED. *R. M. 
til Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adel aide- 
streets.

w OST—A SMAIJ, GREY POODLE DiOG, 
Xj name Qulzz ; a suitable reward. Phone 
North 234». .

Reserved sent» on sale at Tyrrell’» B.okstore, J 
Ki»g St. E, Evening prices soc, r.oo, 1.50. 
Afternoon 2 c, «oc, r.oo.

Kedaced Rates on All Railways. tGROCERY, NORTH- 
west part, large « cash$1200 “

y OST—COLLIE PUP, ABOUT SEVEN 
Jj months old. Dark brown, with white 
vhest and white front paws. Aliy person 
detalpiug. after this notlee ' will be prose- 

< Reward, 87 Beatrice-street.

trade. John New.

BIVERDALE HOLLER E1H “Have 
she der 
done 
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Ing tough. ‘ 
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break fais t ti 
w-eeze. i fa 

Beatrix sh 
this the on! 

•. bttrt Buchan 
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benches wfadi 
a brooding t 

What to < 
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‘He has dr 
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««r eye. H, 

to be
«DOW. No J 
ID tod wais j 
had thougih.t 
•®yilum tvfaer 
Jor and guad 
to that—the 
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.• and thé

■ri«700 —CONTENTS OF LARGE 
rooming house, restaurant in 

connection. John New.
cult any'Master Riley, the ‘iBoy Wouder,” one 

ef the greatest experts at fancy, trick and 
scientific skating, all thit week. Exhibi
tions afternoons and evenings.

Next Week—Reckless Reck law Troupe,
23456

>
® fainting 

streetTf Toronto.

T HOMAS EDWARDSUBSUEB OF MAM. 
X flag* licensee. 94 Victoria-street. Wee
ing». 116 McUlU-stfeeV No witnesses.

62 ART. ' ; ;
A VALUABLE LEASEHOLD l’RR. 

XV misés can be bought for $50,0C0 i asv 
pcynr.ents. Rentals of eleven hundred Hot- 
Jars per month. In centre of city. Bex 48, 
World.

h. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West King-J. STORAGE. >

a <300.00 headline attraction.
A. WARD. CARTAGE AND STOR* 

X age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
gle-moving vans. 300 College-street. 
583. edT

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOR- 
ge In separate rooms. 291 Arthur* 
Park 448.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
and sin 
North 4

PERSONAL. A N EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
A NYON® GIVING ANY INFORMATION An fnShsfrla! ^mpanj^^an^zfn^^lth 

X1L of the wheronbouta of Byron Barnes, head office In Toronto tnlimlted demand 
tinsmith, who left Ms heme In Toronto, on and no opposition ; large profits assured: 
March 26. will be rewarded by his wife, ground -floor proposition ■ to capitalist with" 
who Is grieved - at his absence and would from ten to twenty thousand dollars; fnll- 
rike to hear of him at once; height, 5 feet est Investigation solicited. The Big Cities 
10 lnehfs; small, dark eyes; thin, dark hair; J Realty & Agency Co., Limited, 6 College- 
walks a little lame; has the first finger of street. .
the left hand turned down at the first 
joint. Please write at once to Mrs. B.
Barnes, -2 Bond-street, Toronto, .Ont.

( î OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
VV stroys rats, mice, bedbugs ; no smell; 
all druggists. J.

street.171 OR SAL,B CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
JT roller skates: nsed only a short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.,,
Q TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
kti Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadlna-avenne.T710R SALE—CONTENTS OF . BOARD- 

J7 lng Bouse, thirteen rooms, tor board
ers or roomers, good location. Box 99 
World. ‘

T71 OR SALE—OLD
r dental practice in Hamilton. Box 33%, 
World Office. Hamilton.

ESTABLISHED

ROOFING.
ILL THE FARMER WHO HIRED

Arthur Wheeler at Clyde Ilojck -fw OR SALE—BAKERY IN WESTERN 
King-street East. Toronto, return h'm toJ'J? Ontario, doing 7000 a week. Sptcn- 
bls imvciita? Save further trouble. 1.13 j dfid chance If taken at once. Box 4!) World. 
Dt <diess-street. • ---------——---------------------------------- -—------ ------— 1

riOE SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 
JT the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman. Schulze, Bern- 
berg Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight- Brother», Washington 
District of Colombia. United States of 
America, or Henra Grist. Ottawa. Canada

f'1 ALVÀNIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
VX metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougiss 
Bros., 124 Adelaldh-strcef West.

pay

Genuine tjnOIi SALE—CANDY AND ICECREAM 
JC business,, good location, cheap rent, 

g(>od lease. Box 87, World.
VETERINARY SURGEONS. tSAMUEL MAY&ÇI2,

BILLIARO'TABLE 
MANUFACTURER® 

Hfsfablished
Forty Yeàre; 

Ï Send for Qtn/offue 
? 102 & 104, '
Adelaide St. Va

TORONTO.

Carter’s &
Little Liver Pills. Tjj

A E. MELHUISH, VfffEMSART SUR- 
JA. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West j King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

The -
J WILL PAY CASHOR SALE—BOOT AND SHOE BUti

nes*. Town 11.(WO. Yearly turn-uvsr 
Best" of reasons for selling.

FOR GENTS’ 
seeood-band bicycle. Bicycle Munson 

211 Yonge-street.
F medi

COOT
atbanudoi 

J*»t safe. A 
" Itself. - 

Meanwhile 
W«a, Timsarttsf

th at wn
How

gk;od.
r,7L\ fit. (’atharln#^

Box

VFOR SALE OR TO RENT. TX R. J. GORDON McPHERSON, VETB- 
JJ rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 831 
Yonge-street. Phone Mala 3081.

XN ROCERY STORE, DWELLING AND 
VX stock for sale In London, good busi
ness being done. Apply to S„ SmytU, 404- 
Tlalbo*-street, London.

mO RENT—STORES IN THÿ<LIFTOX 
JL Hotel, Niagara Falls. Câhààa. For 
particulars apply to Manager.

Must Bear Signature «9$75,000 RANSOM RAID,
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOL- 
X lege Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

ed
J. CARRICjt, OF PORT ARTHÜft, 
one of the largest exclusive real estate 

operators in western Canada, sails for 
Europe next Wednesday, and wishes to 
meet principals who have large western 
acreage holdings for sale. Apply Box 310 
King Ed word Hotel, Toronto.

Turkish Government 
Makihg Good.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 29.-Severi- 
ty-five thousand dollars was the ransom 
paid for the release of Robert Aobbt, 
the sou of a prominent British subject 
residing at Saloniki, who was kidnapped 

from his father’s, garden March 24, and 
eventually liberated when the demands 
of his abductors had been conceded. The 
brigands originally demanded $100,000, 
The British government will insist that 
the ransom be. repaid by the Turkish 
government. - 1 . : — "

J much (
J^WheiriTiig-? 
I**® of re# 
f<m, fun.
Instinct
to thfe

Will Insist on 1LLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
I » French cue tips. Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
Ups we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of we 11-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balls, solid colorsi, plain and 
fancy hand-made cues, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather, nets; coe-tfp 
cement; bine, green, and. white chalk; onr 
quick “Club Cushions,” patented in Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions srv made under our 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very dupable; bowling alley beds, balls and, 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY * CO.. 102 -** 1<u Me
la ide-street West. Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TV M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
YY al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Entr.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

\/T)NEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
1?X pie and others without security; easy 
payments; Offices in «0 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 308. Manning Chambers 72 * 
Queen-street West. » •

See Facsimile Wrapper UTVi
wlhli

oourt sms 
ery.

ry email esta es cany
to tek* A* eugaz. WILL SECUiVe oH’IOX FOR —

__ _ fifteen days on thirteen T>ar-
detr * Lake claims, well locatefl;! splendid 
group for syndlenfe. Toronto Brokerage & 
Building 26 Yonge-street Arcade.

$125 MINING ENGINEERS.Northwest Field' Force.1
The anin-ual mieeting of 'tihe Northwest 

Field Force Rifle Association was Çeld 
last evening at the armories. Ool. C. 
A. Denison was dm the chate. Last year s 
ec.mmIttee was re-elected. The . U1#™- 
hers are MAssrs. Smith, Bewiley, Gran
ger, Lewis, Foard, Crigfaiton and TUl-ley. 
Col.' Denison was re-elected president, 
and W. G. Fowler, secretairy-'treasiurer.

A motion was carried that the asso
ciation be affiJ iated with . the O.R.A. It 

also decided to enfor a team In the 
Camadlam Military Rifle League, prac
tice to* begin Saturday, May 4.

f: She tuTOwvi
È her. d

I f** aimiaiblyl

:
p-.slhe said, "tol 

,-yon.der—o. Hoi 
. It Is hot far-J 

S- yon

FOI HEAOACRg.
FOR DIZZINESS»
FOR BtUOUtOESt»
FOR TORHD UVER. 
FOR CORSTiPATlOi. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR TNE COMPLEXION

A W " WILL NEtJOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
tv you, if you lave furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms 
striotly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building 8 
King-street West.

INING ENGINEERS. — EVANS *jM. I>aldlaw, - Von suiting Mining En

gineers. Offices: 200 Board Trade Bull-1;" 
Ing, Toronto; Latchford Larder Cake ana 
Cohalt, Ont. ed. 7-FOR RENT, j

W tate loans 
torla-strer t.

I-OSTLETHWAITB, REAL ES- 
. fire Insurance, 58 Vlc- 
Phone M. 3778.

A FIRST-CLASS*BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
-CX fully equipped, to Tent, dr.will hire a 
f0®” man on wages and commission ; shop 
la on the Weston-road, opposite Brown’s 
Hotel, in themdddle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown. Carlefon Weet 
P. O., or at hotel.

MEDICAL. care ft 
IS ".“Why, yes. 

. cra.nam. 
vi that. ;

Ntooe tog- ver

IX R. W. E. STRI'THERS OF 55S-BATÜ- 
I J urst-street. Physician and Sut* -on. 

farm has opened a down town offl.ee. In the Bonk
___ no fees ; of Montreal, Room 6. first floor, corner
Reynolds, 77 Qn.een and Yonge-streets- Hours, 11—W 

I and 6—6.

X3^ "YTO CURE A COLD toLONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMOTJuinlne Tablets. 
Ougglsts tefund money if it fails to cure. 
E w Grove's signature Is on each box

®5* *

*75.000 ™
building loans; mortgages bought;^ 
houses built,; agents wanted.
Victoria-street, Toronto.
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JJTAMILTON
BUSINESS 

+■ DIRECTORY

CHEAPER PAPERS 
FROM ENGLAND
The Post»ge on Newipnpers from Enslsnd 
ha* been reduced from. Sight Cents to < 
Two Cents a pound. Every resident of 
Canada can now get one or more papers 
from England in one parcel fir Two Cents 
yostagé. Send us yJur order new and 
w« will rend pap*n at oh,ce with the bill ; 
orsepd us a l^'Stcsfrd. sad ws- will send 
you our list ef Ksglish Papers, Màgaz nés. 
etc,, with Subscription Rates for three, 
six or twelve months.

W. H. SMITH A SON
186 STRAND. LONDON, iNd
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